
Mary Mary, I sings
Keep moving, keep movingKeep moving, keep moving[BBJ]Yo from the Brooklyn Bridge to the woods of HollyI roll like Tonto, Houncho KimosabeeButta's still hereNo doubt I'm thankful MommyLife's beautifulI'm laying back like a cuticle (Whoo!)Past behind me, present look pleasantFuture the bombFar beyond I'm headedBig Butta J-A-Y uhOh my LordAin't nobody touchingSo I still ain't tried[Mary Mary]Back when I was a little child it wasn't easyMama didn't always have a jobTo take care of meBut I love her cause she tried so hard to do her bestBut when she fell short God did all the restThat's why...I sing about what He's doneFor me it's been so muchThat I couldn't even tell if I triedI sing just to let the whole world knowThat we all got something toBe grateful for so lift your voiceCouldn't possibly remember allThe things You've doneIn my life I've seen some weary daysBut with You I've overcomeWhy wouldn't I say yes to YouWhen You gave Your life for meNow I'll give mine to YouAnd I'm gone tell everybodyI sing about what He's doneFor me it's been so muchThat I couldn't even tell if I triedI sing just to let the whole world knowThat we all got something toBe grateful for so lift your voiceYou don't know like I knowWhat He's done for me(What He's done for me)Take a look at your life and you too will see(You will see)Ain't no way we've come this far all by ourselves(By ourselves)Many blessing great and smallNow let's take some time and that Him for them all[BBJ]Big Bro J-A-Y, you know I stay fly with my husky selfMustard seed faith manifest mustard seed wealth(Tis the season)To open your vocals and go loco for do loI'm mad grateful cause the Merciful is faithfulTrials come but it's all good cause it makes youIt's not contrary, with the way Mary MaryCarry these notes Baby Dubb(Coast to coast)Who rocks the party?(BBJ rocks the party)Who gets you hype?(Mary Mary all night)Ice shine bright like stars at twilightMary Mary get you wide open show you rightB to the B J-A-Y you know whoHate to say I told you so but I told youWhen it comes to this groove you gotsTo get up off the wall and hit the dance floor booI sing about what He's doneFor me it's been so muchThat I couldn't even tell if I triedI sing just to let the whole world knowThat we all got something toBe grateful for so lift your voice
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